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Boiler House at Battersea Power Station - london’s most exciting event venue
the boiler house at battersea power station is a unique
venue in the heart of a london icon. the structure includes
a clear gable end and roof section that allow the majesty
of the power station’s chimneys to permeate the venue.
this exceptional space offers a truly unique setting for a
diverse range of events including product launches, award
ceremonies, private functions, fashion shows, charity balls,
screenings, receptions, exhibitions and banquets. your
guests arrive inside the heart of the power station via
a 48m-long tunnel, which may be lit to your theme.
capacity: 500 sit down, 1000 standing
size: main event space - 1,200 sqm/13,000 sqft
shell catering area - 225 sqm/740 sqft
serviced toilets for up to 1000 as standard

stage your event at the boiler house and leverage the
experience of a world-class event location. battersea
power station’s 7-acre showground has staged major
international events such as the red bull x-fighters
world tour and freeze world cup extreme sports.

outdoors: viewing gallery and decked terrace 150sqm/
1,615sqft overlooking 600 sqm outdoor showcasing area

the view is the power station’s companion event venue
and offers a fantastic panorama of one of london’s
most iconic buildings. the view may be hired to
support boiler house events or separately.
300sqm/3229sqft, plus additional areas available.

branding: opportunity to project creative, dynamic
branding and lighting on the internal elevations
of the power station
availability: monday - wednesday 11:00 - 24:00
thursday - saturday 11:00 - 01:00

live: roger daltrey and queen’s brian may and roger
taylor on stage in the boiler house ( photo: richard hurn)

the boiler house: staged for sit down dinner and celebrity gala

showreel: click here to watch the battersea power station showreel (internet connection required)

the boiler house: get inside a london icon

red carpet: ‘inception” premiere party (warner bros)

the view: 150+ sit down, 375 standing

